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A ROYAL SOLDIER.

T E DUKE O CAM1BtIDGE AND 1s wORK.

H. É. Pearse in London Graphic,.

The post of Commander-in-Chief of the
British army is a position which the great-
est soldier of this or any other country or
age might hbave been proud to bold. The
Dulce of Cambridge must not claimu to take
rank with the greatest soldiers even of to-
day, but there is noue aimong thei nwho
las a quicker eye for mistakes im tactics or
strategy, nor one with a fuller mastery of
all details pertaining te the science of war,
'The Duke,' as lie ls always 'called
througlhout the army, owes bis imtiate
knowledge of tiese thiigs to an inßnite
capacity for liard vork. Tiat is a quality
in which lie resembles his uncle, Frederick
Duke of York, and lis resemnbled by the
Duke of.Connauglit, of whon Lord Wolse-
ley once said, 'There goes the hardest
working officer in the army.' The Con-
nander-in-Clhief lias huis duties neoless than

his honors and privileges, and the Dulce
cf Cambridge lias ever been ready 4o take
his share of the one as of the other. No
natter how arduous ci continuous 'ork
iay be at the War Offic, ie hips'eve r

shirked his proper share of it, or thirown
on otliers' shoulders any of the burden
that should be his. Indeed, his fault, if
any, is rather the other way, leaning in t-hte
direction of doing for hinself what niglht,
with equal advantage, be deputed to
others. Seeing that the Duke's first
commission was that of a lieutennt-
colonel in the Stlh Liglit Dragoois. (iow
the Sth -ussars), and that he never -did
regimental duty. in ni y raink lower than
that of feld officer, lis acquaintance with
the minutiao of drill is sinply marvellous.
He lias a sergeant-major's quickness in de-
tecting the least thing wrong in a line of
inany men, and any irregularity of accou-
trîneit ho unotes as certaiily as lie does a
blunder in tactics. All this is in iordinary
mon so much the result of traiiniîg and
daily habit that one wonders how oneu
distracted witli the iultitudinous calls of
royal estate should have found efther in-
cliniation, time, or opportunity to study
and perfect hiiself in nuiberless siall
thiings that others ouly acquire with reluc-
tance and by some exercise of force. He
did not, like lis neplhew, thle Duke of
Connaughit, go through the various ranks
of cavalry and 'infantry before reachinég
high command. The Duke's first coin-
mission as a liglht dragoon was dated 1842,
thouglh lue lad lheld the rank of brevet-
colonel unattached five years earlier. By
1845, at the age of twenty.six, lie had
risen to be a iiajor-general. Such rapid
pronotion neither nerit nor hard work
could have won, but thé Duke's great
caim to be considered a soldier by nature
is that while going forward so fast lie did
not neglect te look back or to qualify him.
self for still further advancement by mas-
tering the very elements and groundwork
of military science. By patient and cease-
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less application he had to acquire k
ledge of duties that had never comoe wi
his practical experience. How liard
is every officer worth his salt kn
and how Perfectiy the Duke of Canbr
succeeded many a subaltern niegligen
ininor details has found out te his cost
ivas once especially struck with this in
case of a small cavalry patrol that sh
have been watching the manSuvres
which 'dodgy Dan Lyson' got round
adversary's flank on the Fox Hills, so
thing more than twenty years ago.'
cavalry officer had kept bhis few men'
nuch together, and lad shown no en
prise in watching the wily encny's mi,
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ments. The Duke rode forward alone
see low tho videttes were posted, th
rode back to the subaltern and in rou
ternis told him that unless lie kept a bet
look-out, he would imperil a certain pî
tion by leaving it open for an cnemy
penetrate. No eneiny vas in siglt,
the warning was given a littlo too late,1
when the videttes did push forward th
found Lyson's cavalry in force comuing
the very ravine- indicated by the Du
with guns and inifantry close behind the
His Ràyal Highness lias a réputation-
excessiýe strategy. and tactics, but that
not his weak point, and as a critic of oth
he certainly lias no toleration for lack
initiative or of boldness in enterprise.
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now- ordeu.to qualify himaself for a command in manding trooes in the Dublin district and
thin. the field under conditions that were nover an inspectorgeneral of cavalry at head-
that realizéd, and te make himself independent quarters previ us te his teri of active ser-
ows, of all advisers, lie put himself through a vice mu the Crimea; On.returning froin
'idgc course of training in military science the that campaign he wuastemporarily without
:t In result of which li apparent in the shîrewd any specificappointniituutilhesucceeded,

. I criticisns by which lihe sums up the achieve- in 1856, ViNcounut Hlardinge, as General
the mentiuandblunders of all ranks at peace Commanderin- Chuef of the military forces

ould manoevres. There are few wvho ean do of Great Britain. Lut the two years of coin-
by thia iii terser or more forcible phrases. parative fredom fron military duties had
his Attachiing great importance to discipline, net been wasted. Hie came te headquar-

ime- ho is, pjerhiaps, something of a martinet in ters equipped With fuller knowledge and a
The that respect ; but, at the same time, lhe determination te do. his best for the
-too has every possible consideration. for the effciency of the army; All who] have been
ter- men, !vh om le will not hava exposed to brought iniöcontact with hini there know
ove- unnccessary hardshuips for the sake of mere soniething lte means by which:he has

been instrumental in bringing about re-
fornms of dmninistration and measures
tending te inprovo the conditioi of sol-
diers. le has lvays evinced, however,
a great disiiiclination to be personally
identified. ith changes in this direction.
Enquiries nitituted by him have been
conductetdfy his orders, but the results in
ever.- case.were enbodied in fornmal re-
Ports tf gve o clue to the original
authýorsu ý probaby fila Royal Highness
would ank anybody for lifting the'
'vol 1e inc? illat*helias never courted:

'Vol 3;; la,*

for ai to
ta rjealoncern ng
tl sf aolderpr p èsion e has
heiri,,1ô*tyield onoint t 8eemed,

lis on te afféet the morals of the
arny i'iously he was net ail advocate:
for abàlition cf purchiase,;tlhinking that the
doigi thus ha opened for the advance-

ment fmen whose only'*qualification waa
ability tà master subjects set iii examina-
tion., But leaders by birth and the tradi-
tiens of heir race have not sufferediu the
struggle so far. Comyetition lias been,
Onuly another incentive for thema te put
forth their highest efforts, and the conse-

quence ls that We have il the Britiah

arm'y cf to-day a greater proportion of dis-.
I tinguislied oflicers descended from long.

lnes ffighting famuilies than at any.
previous period of England's military his-
tory. n old days the Napiers, Goughs,

. /nd- adiniges wero exceptional in this

CAMBRDGE, .G., K.T., K.P. respect; Itccent events, however, have
,oMMMDER.IN-OHIuF. bro.uboht te te front net only suclh con-

spicuous examples of hiereditary fitness as
te displays Against.reviews in hot weather Lord Wolseley and Lord Roberts, but the

ien or slani fights tliat must necessarily have Hardingès, Stewarts and Goughs are still
nd ex 1 osed the rank and file te serious discom- with u smand numîberless younger officers
tter fr if othing worse, he lias always set could b cited who bave already sho.vn
osi- bîia afico resolutely-and rightly. For themsëlve worthy te- bear the nanes of
te thât the soldiers owe muchi to their com- illustrios ancestors. The lista of 'passed

bit mander-in-chief. with hnor' at'Woolwich and Sandhurst
for It is net very generally known, except every yeùr furnishi abundantproofthat the
ey te soldiers, that the Duke, ainong other old fighting races are net likely. te die out

up means of acquiring mastery of his profes- or 1 t6b beaten in the struggle for distinle-
ke, sioni, attached himself to thue staff 'i tioi yù The Duke, therefore, must have
iji. Gibraltar for six morithis before taking longsnco discovered that lis feais on

for substantive rank, and that for'tîwo years tius ascor wer groundles. His opposi
t is :after being a colonel of dragoons he acted tionte thie short service, on the confrary,,
ers as a staff officer in the. Ionian Islanda, has be se far justified that a partial re-
of which had not thon been handed over te turn to the old systam finds advocates iin

-In Greece. He was ajor-gene o o cf oi uneat able soldiers to-day. It
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